#PAKEJCU TPENJAWATAV
PHANTASY FARM CIVIL SERVANT PROMOTION
(ADULT TICKET RM 30.00)

#pakejcutipenjawatawam

https://www.farminthecity.my/ | 0389412099
PHANTASY FARM CIVIL SERVANT PROMOTION (ADULT TICKET)

TERMS & CONDITIONS

1. This promotion is valid for one entry by showing your civil servant working Identity card upon ticketing counter and non-transferable.
2. Every civil servant need to write down their name, department and working Identity card number respectively at the book for a record.
3. Each civil servant working Identity card can redeem one ticket only.
4. Not valid with other on-going promotions or offer.
6. No refunds will be entertained due to inclement weather, natural disaster and/or force majeure.
7. Outside food and drinks are strictly not allowed.
8. The owner of Phantasy Farm and the management shall under no circumstances be held liable for any injuries, death and/or loss or damage to property however caused.
9. It is a condition of entry that visitors agree to be bound by all rules & regulations displayed at Phantasy Farm.
10. Phantasy Farm reserves the right to refuse entry or to evict a person from Phantasy Farm at the discretion of the management.

For more information:

Contact No: +6017 235 3373
Location: Lot 3636, Jalan Pantai Batu 9, 71050 Port Dickson, Negeri Sembilan, Malaysia
Email: phantasyfarm.pd@gmail.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/phantasyfarm